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W e have studied transport properties ofNb/Al/AlO x/Nb tunneljunctions with ultrathin alu-

m inum oxidelayersform ed by (i)therm aloxidation and (ii)plasm a oxidation,beforeand afterrapid

therm alpost-annealing ofthecom pleted structuresattem peraturesup to 550
�
C.Post-annealing at

tem peraturesabove300�C resultsin asigni�cantdecreaseofthetunnelingconductanceoftherm ally-

grown barriers,while plasm a-grown barriersstartto change only atannealing tem peraturesabove

450
�
C.Fitting theexperim entalI-V curvesofthejunctionsusing theresultsofthem icroscopicthe-

ory ofdirecttunneling showsthatthe annealing oftherm ally-grown oxidesattem peraturesabove

300
�
C resultsin a substantialincreaseoftheiraveragetunnelbarriersheight,from � 1.8 eV to� 2.45

eV,versusthepractically unchanged heightof� 2.0 eV fortheplasm a-grown layers.Thisdi�erence,

together with high endurance ofannealed barriers underelectric stress (breakdown �eld above 10

M V/cm )m ay enableall-AlO x and SiO 2/AlO x layered "crested" barriersforadvanced oating-gate

m em ory applications.

PACS num bers:73.40.R w,85.30.K k,85.30.M n

Calculations1,2,3 indicate that tunnelconductance of

layered barriers,in particular those with "crested" po-

tentialpro�lepeaking in them iddle,m ay bem uch m ore

sensitiveto theapplied voltagethan thatoftheuniform

layers.4 Thissensitivity,ifcom bined with high endurance

to electric stress, m ay be used in advanced oating-

gatem em ories,includingfastand scalablerandom access

m em ories5 and fastsingle-and few-electron m em ories,6,7

and ultradense data storage system s,1 as well as for

im provem ent of the usual nonvolatile (e.g., "ash")

m em ories.8,9 However,�nding an appropriate com bina-

tion ofm aterialsforcrested barrierlayerspresentsachal-

lenge. Indeed,num erous experim ents (for a review see,

e.g., Ref.[10]) indicate that just a few known CM O S-

com patible m aterials m ay com bine the barrier height

su�cient for therm ionic current suppression at room

tem perature (above � 1.5 eV),with the necessary high

breakdown �eld (above10 M V/cm ),and negligibletrap-

assisted tunneling.To ourknowledge(seealsotherecent

theoreticalcalculations)11,thelistofsuch candidatem a-

terials is essentially lim ited to: (i) silicon dioxide, (ii)

low-trap-density silicon nitridethatm ay be grown using

specialm ethods,12,13 and (iii) alum inum oxides grown

by a variety ofm ethodsincluding notably therm al14 and

plasm a15 oxidation.

The goalofthis paper is to show thatthe alum inum

oxides represent a good m aterialchoice for fabrication

ofcrested barriers. Experim entalm easurem ents ofthe

m ost im portant param eter in this context,the average

tunnelbarrier height hU i,have been reported for alu-

m inum oxide layersin quite a few publications. Unfor-

tunately, the cited values of hU i, are scattered rather

broadly:fortherm ally-grown oxides,m ostresultsare in

the range from 1.7 to 2.5 eV (see,e.g.,Refs. [16-22]),

butvaluesaslow as1.2 eV,23 and ashigh as4.75 eV,24

or even 20 eV,25 have also been derived from the data.

Sim ilarly,forplasm a-grown layers,m ostreported values

ofhU i,arein therangefrom 1.7to2.3eV (see,e.g.,Refs.

[24],[26-30]),31 butnum bersashigh as3.6 eV havealso

been claim ed.29 The published results for the apparent

barrier asym m etry,�U � U m ax � Um in,are scattered

even m ore,from a few tenthsofeV allthe way up to 6

eV,24 and the only apparent consensus is that the bar-

rierisalwayshigheratthetop (counter-electrode)inter-

face.Probably,them ostim portantsourceofthesedi�er-

encesarethoseofthe�lm fabrication,including thesub-

strate tem perature (that has not always been carefully

m onitored)and thecounter-electrodem aterial.However,

som eresultscatteringm ay bealsoattributed tothevari-

etyoftechniquesused forbarrierheightm easurem ent,in-

cluding I-V curve �tting,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,24,25,27,28,29,30

photoelectrice�ect,18,20,26 and ballisticelectron em ission

spectroscopy.23 Som e ofthese m ethods m ay give rather

inaccurateresults.Forexam ple,asithasbeen shown in

ourrecentwork,22 �tting ofI-V curvesofalum inum ox-

ide barrierswith W K B approxim ation results m ay lead

to substantialerrors,since such barriersare ratherthin

and sharp. These errorsm ay be dram atically increased

iflow-V expansions ofW K B form ulas32,33 are used,as

this procedure is highly vulnerable to m inor additional

currents due to inelastic (e.g., trap-assisted) tunneling

-see,e.g.,Fig. 2 and itsdiscussion below. O urexperi-

enceshowsthat�ttingtheslopeofthe"Fowler-Nordheim

plot" (lnI vs.1=V )ofhigh-V data m ay also lead to very

substantialerrors.The experim entalinform ation on the

e�ectivem assofthetunnelingelectronsiseven m orelim -

ited (seethe discussion below).

O ne m ore m otivation for additionalexperim entation

wasto study the e�ectsofrapid therm alpost-annealing

oftunneljunctions.Itwasnoticed previously thatther-

m alannealingm ay im provetunneling m agnetoresistance

of junctions between m agnetic layers34,35,36,37,38,39,40

and, for high annealing tem peratures Ta, change the

atom icstructureoftheoxidequitesubstantially41.How-
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ever,the annealing e�ecton the barrierheighthU i,has

notbeen studied in any detail,to thebestofourknowl-

edge. (Som e changes in hU i,at Ta < 300�C were no-

ticed in Refs.[34],[36],and [38-40],butthe uncertainty

ofthe results,obtained using the W K B expansion,32,33

wascom parable with the change itself.) Thus,we have

carried outdetailed studies oftunnelbarriersgrown by

therm aland plasm a oxidation ofalum inum ,and rapid

post-annealed atvarioustem peratures.

FIG .1: Experim entalcurrentdensity J asa function ofthe

applied dc voltage V forNb/Al/AlO x/Nb junctionswith (a)

therm ally-grown (Crest 5) and (b) plasm a-grown (Crest 19)

oxide layers, before and after the rapid therm alanneals at

indicated tem peratures,asm easured at4.2 K .Thenoisy at-

tening ofthelowercurvein panel(b)atsm allvoltagesisdue

to leakage ofourm easurem entsetup atI� 10�13 A.

Theoxidelayershavebeen grown on oxidized Siwafers

(� � 10 
-cm ) covered by 500 nm oftherm ally-grown

SiO 2,ascom ponentsofstandard Nb-trilayerjunctions.
42

Theoxideswereform ed in-situ on 10-nm -thickalum inum

�lm sthathad been dc-m agnetron-sputtered on sim ilarly

deposited 150-nm -thick niobium �lm s,usingeitherexpo-

sure to dry oxygen orin 13.6 M Hz oxygen plasm a,both

at room tem perature. (W afers were kept on a water-

cooled,dc-insulated holder.) Afterin-situ sputteringofa

niobium 100-nm -thick counter-electrodeand sam plepat-

terning into junctions of various area A (3� 3,30� 30,

and 300� 300 m m 2),a few chips from each wafer were

subjected to rapid therm alannealing.D C I-V m easure-

m ents ofboth as-oxidized and annealed junctions have

been carried outatboth room and helium (4.2 K )tem -

peratures,using a speciallow-noise,high-sensitivesetup.

Voltage sweeps with gradually growing am plitude were

used to characterize transport up to the very onset of

hard breakdown.

Herewe focuson com paring the resultsfrom two rep-

resentative wafers: "Crest 5" (therm aloxidation for 40

m inutesat100 Torr)and "Crest19" (plasm a oxidation

for3 m inutesat15 m Torr),both post-annealed attem -

peratures up to 550�C in inert atm osphere (either Ar

or N 2).
43 The junctions, both before and after post-

annealing,were highly reproducible,with the r.m .s.on-

chip (junction-to-junction)variation oflow-voltage con-

ductance from aslow as0.8% (considerably betterthan

any published resultsweareawareof)to 20% (com pa-

rablewith the reported results-see,e.g.,Ref.[44]).

FIG . 2: The nonlinear "dynam ic" conductance G (V ) �

dI=dV ofa typical450
�
C-annealed sam ple from wafer Crest

5,m easured atliquid-helium and room tem peratures.

Figure 1 shows I-V curves of representative junc-

tionsfrom these two wafers,both before and afterpost-

annealing at various tem peratures. (These data have

been taken athelium tem perature;however,theincrease

oftem peratureto300K changesthecurrentonly slightly

-seeFig.2).Firstofall,onecan seethatthe annealing

above � 300�C leads to a considerable im provem ent of

the junction quality:the hard breakdown voltageV b in-

creases,and the I-V curvesshow virtually no hysteresis

or"softbreakdown",up to V b.(Fortherm ally-grown ox-

idesannealed at� 500�C and beyond,the hysteresisap-

pearsagain,though V b continuesto grow.) M ore quan-

titatively,the charge to breakdown,m easured at room

tem peratureforsam plesannealed at450�C,staysabove

105 C/cm 2 (i.e.,a few ordersofm agnitude higherthan
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theleveltypicalforindustrialgradeSiO 2 barriers)
14 until

� 2.1 V forboth Crest5 and Crest19 sam ples.

However, our m ost im portant observation is a dra-

m atic di�erence between the e�ects of annealing tem -

perature upon the therm ally-grown and plasm a-grown

oxides: while the low-voltage conductance of the for-

m erjunctionsdropssharply starting above� 300�C and

reaches alm ost 6 orders ofm agnitude by 450�C,45 the

reduction in the latterbarriersism inor(below 2 orders

ofm agnitude)untilthe annealing tem perature hasbeen

raised to � 500�C.In orderto giveatleasta phenom eno-

logicalinterpretation ofthise�ect,wehaveused theoret-

ical�tsto extractessentialtunnelbarrierparam etersof

the AlO x layers.

FIG .3:(a)High-resolution transm ission-electron-m icroscope

im ages ofa 450
�
C post-annealed sam ple from wafer Crest 5

fortwo di�erentm agni�cationsand (b)m agni�ed partofthe

layered structurewith theposition oftheelectron energy loss

spectroscopy spectra indicated.

The shape ofI-V curvesofthe sam ples(Fig. 1),and

their very weak tem perature dependence (Fig. 2) are

consistentwith theassum ptionofdirecttunnelingofelec-

tronsthrough thebarrier.46 [Thisconclusion isalso sup-

ported by theresultsofhigh-resolution m icroscopy (Fig.

3)and electron energy lossspectroscopy (Fig. 4)ofthe

annealed sam ples,showingawell-de�ned oxidelayerwith

sharp interfaceswith both base and counter-electrodes.]

Thisiswhy wehave�tted ourexperim entaldatawith re-

sultsofa "m icroscopic" (non-W K B)theory ofsuch tun-

neling.O urgeneralcom puteralgorithm isbased on the

FIG .4: Results ofthe electron energy loss spectroscopy for

two energy ranges from the positions indicated in Fig. 3b:

1 -Nb base electrode,2 -the m iddle ofAllayer,3 -AlO x

layer,and 4 - Nb counter-electrode. The spectra are back-

ground subtracted,and corrected form ultiplescattering con-

tributions.Thecarbon K -edgepresentin allthespectrastem s

from thecarbon build-up duringthespectrum acquisition and

isnota feature ofthe sam ple structure.

jointsolution ofthe 1D Schr�odingerequation (using the

transfer-m atrix technique)and Poisson equation fortun-

neling electrons.47 However,wehavefound thatthebar-

riershape m odi�cation by the charge oftunneling elec-

tronsisvery sm all. The exclusion ofthe Poisson solver

from the code m akesitvery fast:sim ulation ofone I-V

curve in � 100 pointswith a few-percentaccuracy takes

about 1 m inute on a single-processorworkstation. The

code hasbeen checked on the resultsforSiO 2 layersde-

scribed in Ref. [48],and gave sim ilarresultsto those of

the theoreticalcalculationsin thatsem inalpaper.

Figure5 showsthe resultsofthe �tting ofthe voltage

dependence ofthe speci�c dynam icconductanceg(V )�

A �1 dI(V )=dV forjunctionsofboth typespost-annealed

at450�C.Theadvantageof�ttingthesem ilogg(V )plots
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rather than the lnI(V ) curves (Fig. 1) is that in the

form ercase the peculiaritiesoflow-voltagebehaviorare

revealedm oreclearly-seealsoFig.2.Theyshow,in par-

ticular,a m inor"cusp" contribution G h / jV j��1 to the

conductance (and hence Ih / sgn(V )jV j� to current,)

sim ilar to that observed and discussed by others -see,

e.g.,Refs.[46],[49-51].Figure2 showsthatthiscurrent

com ponentism oresensitivetotem peraturethan thecur-

rentathighervoltages,though thistem perature depen-

denceisstillm uch weakerthan thatforthePoole-Frenkel

conductance m echanism .52 Though the exactidenti�ca-

tion ofthe physics ofthe Ih com ponent is beyond the

scopeofthiswork,webelievethatitisdueto som esort

ofhopping (trap-assisted tunneling)strongly a�ected by

the Coulom b interaction of the hopping electrons. In

fact,itm ay be best�tted with the values(� = 1.8� 0.1

forCrest5 and � = 2.0� 0.3 forCrest19)thatare rela-

tively close to thatofthe classicalM ott-G urney law (�

= 2)forspace-charge-lim ited current.53 A betteragree-

m ent would be hard to expect,since the M ott-G urney

m odelim plies that the layerthickness d is m uch larger

than the localization radiusa ofa typicaltrap,and the

thicknessofourbarriers(d � 2 to 3 nm asshown below)

is com parable with the estim ated value a � 1 nm . For

thebest�tting,wehavesubtracted Ih from thedata(see

the dashed lines in Fig. 5),although the �tting results

areappropriateeven forthe raw data.

AsFig. 5 shows,a relatively good �tting ofthe data

m ay be achieved with the traditionaltrapezoidal(i.e.,

one-layer)m odelofthe barrier. However,better �tting

is provided by the potentialpro�le approxim ation with

two (for Crest 5) or three (for Crest 19) linear pieces,

im plying a layered structure ofthe oxide. This is not

too surprising,since the com plex interface chem istry,as

wellas trapped charge im purities (see,e.g.,Ref. [54])

m ay provide interfaciallayers with properties di�erent

from the oxide bulk. Note thatwhile the I-V curve �t-

ting givesvery de�nite resultsforthe e�ective thickness

def = (m =m 0)
1=2d ofthe layers,it cannot distinguish

thecontributionsto def from thee�ectivem assm ofthe

tunneling electron and from the physicalthickness d of

the barrier.55

In order to estim ate d (and hence m ),we have used

m easurem entsofspeci�ccapacitanceC 0 oftheannealed

junctions (at Ta= 450
�C).The speci�c capacitance has

turned outtobecloseto2.8� 0.7m F/cm 2 forCrest5and

2.3� 0.5m F/cm 2 forCrest19.Assum ing thatthedielec-

tricconstantofthe alum inum oxidesiswithin the range

9� 1 (cited in m ostpublications),the capacitancevalues

im ply thatthe physicalthicknessofoxidesis2.85� 0.25

nm for the therm algrowth and 3.45� 0.25 nm for the

plasm a oxidation.These estim ateshave been con�rm ed

using high-resolution transm ission electron m icroscopy

(HRTEM ).For exam ple,Fig. 3 shows two im ages ofa

representative Crest5 junction annealed at450�C.The

picture quality is a�ected by the fact that the base Nb

electrodeisrelativelythickand polycrystalline,soitssur-

face is uneven ata-few-nm scale. Nevertheless,the im -

FIG .5: Fitting ofthe speci�c dynam ic conductance g(V )�

A
�1
dI(V )=dV of post-annealed (450

�
C) junctions with (a)

therm ally-grown and (b) plasm a-grown barriers with m icro-

scopic theory ofdirecttunneling. Solid lines show raw data,

dashed lines -the data corrected for trap-assisted tunneling

(seethetext),curveswith solid pointsshow thebest�tswith

one-layer (trapezoidal) m odel,while those with open points

for m ore com plex potentialpro�les. The �tting param eters

(the average barrier height hU i,asym m etry �U ,and e�ec-

tive thickness def = (m =m 0)
1=2

d) are listed inside for each

layer,from the base electrode up).

ages revealan am orphous AlO x layer with a thickness

of� 3 nm ,i.e. reasonably close to that extracted from

capacitancem easurem ents.

Using the e�ective thickness determ ined by our �t-

ting procedure (see Fig. 5) we estim ate the e�ective

m ass (0.35� 0.20)m 0 for the therm ally-grown oxide and

(0.50� 0.15)m 0 fortheplasm a-grown oxide.Thesevalues

arein a reasonableagreem entwith thetheoreticalresult

0.4m 0 of Ref. [56], but substantially som ewhat lower

than thevalue� 1:0m 0,which m ay bededuced from the

experim entalresultsofRef.[58],assum ingthattheaver-

age barrierheightforthose �lm s(therm ally-grown with

UV stim ulation and then annealed at250�C)isthesam e
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asforourtherm ally-grown layersannealed atthesim ilar

tem perature.(Probably,thereason ofthediscrepancy is

thatthe aboveassum ption isincorrect,i.e.thatthe UV

stim ulation increasesthe barrierheightsubstantially.)

W ehaveapplied the�tting proceduredescribed above

to extract the average barrier height for both as-grown

and post-annealed alum inum oxides.W e found thatthe

averagebarrierheighthU i,ofthetherm ally-grown oxide

increasesrapidlyatannealingtem peraturesabove300�C:

from an initialvalueof� 1.8 eV 22 to � 2.45 eV at450�C,

and rem ainscloseto thisvalueforallthehigheranneal-

ing tem peratureswe have explored (up to � 550�C).O n

theotherhand,theaveragebarrierheightoftheplasm a-

grown oxide rem ains practically unchanged at around

2 eV.Sem i-quantitatively, this is directly visible from

the high-V experim entaldata shown in Fig. 1, since

thebarrierheight(expressed in electron-Volts)isalways

close20 to the voltage ofthe m axim um positive curva-

ture ofsem i-logarithm ic plotslnI vs. V ,corresponding

to the crossover between tunneling through the barrier

as a whole at lowervoltages,and the Fowler-Nordheim

tunneling through itsunsuppressed partathigherV .

Thus the average barrier height for therm ally-grown,

post-annealed alum inum oxidelayersissubstantially (by

25% )higherthan thatin the plasm a-grown layers.This

fact o�ers the possibility ofusing the oxides in layered

(e.g.,"crested")barriersforadvanced oating-gatem em -

oriesand otherapplications.1 Figure 6 showsthe tunnel

current density J � I=A and the corresponding tim e

scale � of oating gate recharging calculated for two

prom ising layercom binations: (i) therm aloxide sim ilar

to annealed Crest5,plus plasm a oxide sim ilarto Crest

19,and (ii)1.25-nm SiO 2 layer,plusAlO x layersim ilar

to Crest19.

The plotsshow thatthe all-alum inum layered barrier

oftype(i)m ay sustain the10-yearretention tim e (stan-

dard fornonvolatile m em ories)atvoltagesbelow 1.5 V,

while the voltage increase to � 4 V (i.e.,by a factorless

than 3, enabling a sim ple NO R structure of m em ory

blocks5)would causethegaterechargingin � 10�s.Such

write/erase tim e is stilltoo long forRAM applications.

Notice,however,thatthe voltage applied to each ofthe

layers would be below 2.2 V,ensuring high endurance:

charge-to-breakdown wellabove105 C/cm 2,correspond-

ing to m orethan 106 re-writecycles.Thisoption m ay be

attractive forlow-voltage ash m em ories,especially be-

cause there are good prospectsofincreasing the barrier

endurance even further by using higher post-annealing

tem peratures58 and/orZralloying ofthe barriers.59

Theresultsforoption (ii),i.e.,SiO 2/AlO x barriers,are

even m ore interesting. AtV = 3.2 V (orhigher)such a

barrierwould allow the oating gate to recharge in less

than 1 nanosecond,with voltageabout1.6 V acrosseach

layer.Forelectric�eldsthataresolow,wecould noteven

m easure the charge-to-breakdown experim entally,buta

sim ple extrapolation of the high-V data gives an esti-

m ateof� 1015C/cm 2,corresponding to � 1011 re-writing

cycles,which are su�cient for RAM applications. The

drawback ofthesebarrierswould bearelatively shortre-

tention tim e(� 100 sat1.5 V).Too shortfornonvolatile

m em ories,this tim e is stillsu�ciently long for DRAM -

likem em orieswith periodicrefresh.

FIG . 6: Tunnel current density J = I=A(increasing with

the applied voltage V ) and the recharging tim e constant

� � C 0V=J(V )(decreasing with voltage)fortwo layered tun-

nelbarriers and two uniform SiO 2 barriers,calculated using

the alum inum oxide param eters shown in the insetofFig. 5

and forsilicon dioxideparam eterstaken from Ref.48(U = 3.34

eV,m =m 0 = 0.35). The used dielectric constant values are

10 and 3.9,respectively.

Theseestim atesshould be,ofcourse,looked upon with

caution, since the calculations shown in Fig. 6 im ply

thatthetwolayers,which had been grown and m easured

separately in our experim ents,m ay be com bined with-

out a substantialchange oftheir properties. It is m ore

probablethatthesequentialdeposition ofthelayerswill

causeatleastam oderatechangeoftheirparam etersand,

hence,adeviation from thesepredictions.Note,however,

thatthese changesm ay be eitherdetrim entalorbene�-

cialfor the crested barrier properties. M oreover,som e

barrier param eters(e.g.,thickness ofthe plasm a-grown

layer)can be easily changed to com pensate forundesir-

able barrieralterationsand to im prove the crested bar-

riersperform anceeven further.

To sum m arize,we have found experim entalevidence

that electron transport through therm ally- or plasm a-

grown,post-annealed ultrathin alum inum oxidelayersis

dom inated by direct tunneling in electric �elds up to

� 10 M V/cm . The e�ective height of the correspond-

ing tunneling barriers,within theannealing tem perature

rangefrom 300�C to550�C,issubstantiallydependenton

whetherthe layerhasbeen grown by therm alorplasm a

oxidation. Thisfacto�ershope forthe im plem entation

oflayered all-AlO x and SiO 2/AlO x barriersforadvanced

oating-gate m em ories. O ur plans are to explore such

barriersexperim entally in nearfuture.
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